
Elder Board Meeting Minutes
April 13th, 2021
GCC Community Room

Members Present: Amy Gibes, Adam Hoskinson, Gary Miller, Steve Saunders, Robin Wantoch
Members Absent: Fran Yunazzi
Guest Present: Tony Guagliardo, elder board nominee

Amy opened in prayer at 6:40pm.

God sightings, praises, and prayer requests were shared. Time was spent raising these before
the Lord.

Chapter 2 of How To Fight Racism by Jemar Tisby was discussed.

New elders will be voted on by the congregation at the June 13th congregational meeting.
Nancy Westover and Tony Guagliardo are the two elder board nominees. Informational
meetings will be held Sunday, May 30th and Sunday, June 6th after each service in the church
building. These meetings will include information about the elder board nominees and the
church budget.

Next on the agenda was review of church documents. It was decided to review one part of the
document at each board meeting. Prior to the meeting, Robin will send out the part to be
reviewed which will then be completed by the group. Robin will be connecting with Tom Hood
concerning documentation for the church’s 501© 3 status. This is needed for discounts on
church computer software programs.

Robin will be putting approval for meeting minutes as an agenda item. Board members are
encouraged to review the meeting minutes on Google Drive beforehand.

The staff and director’s retreat will go forward this summer. Robin will be contacting St. Mary’s
retreat center for possible dates. Chris will communicate with the staff. Personal spiritual growth
and how to move forward after COVID were a couple of themes for the retreat that were
discussed.

Steve updated the board on the March director’s meeting he attended.

Chris updated the board on several key issues during the state of the church agenda item.

1. Beginning the last Sunday in May an outdoor service will be held at 9:00am. The indoor,
streamed service will be held at 10:45am. The music will be the same at each service. A
children’s message will be presented at both. Mike will be starting a regular mid-week
rehearsal time for the worship teams. Chris will be putting together groups to set-up and
tear down the outdoor equipment.



2. Chris would like to add staff raises back into the budget, as salaries were frozen this past
year due to the covid crisis.

3. Chris and Phil Rosborough (Director of Stewardship) will be looking into the feasibility of
the church self-financing the pay-off of the mortgage.

4. The last item discussed was bringing on Asbury seminary student and beloved member
of GCC, Stacie Hintz, to assist in leading Student Ministries for the coming year. Stacie
already has an undergraduate degree in Youth Ministry. Stacie will be completing her
final year of seminary (remotely), is qualified for licensure right now, and would be a
candidate for ordination at the end of her studies. Josiah Goering, the current Director of
Student Ministries, will be continuing in his current position, but will be going down to 20
hours a week as he transitions to his new career as a licensed counselor.  This is the
reason for needing additional Student Ministry leadership in the coming year. Stacie and
Josiah would share the Student Ministry leadership responsibilities during this next fiscal
year.  The Elders agreed to recommend licensure for Stacie at the next congregational
meeting, with the hoped for end result being that Stacie would be a “Licensed Pastor” at
GCC as she finishes her seminary studies and assists with Student Ministries.

Gary closed in prayer at 9:15pm.

The next meeting will be held on Tuesday, April 27th in the GCC community room.

Amy Gibes
GCC Church Secretary


